The contribution of single motor units of the biceps brachii muscle in man to the momentum in elbow flexion.
The attempt of evaluation of motor unit in vivo force in biceps brachii muscle in man shows a methodological important fact: On principle it is impossible to measure or to calculate the contribution of a single motor unit to the force output of a certain muscle. Most of the physiological data of motor units are indicated as forces measured in isolated muscles. The effect of a muscular action in joints is a momentum always. The way from muscular force to the momentum in the joint is a multidimensional and nonlinear one. Moreover some synergistic muscles act upon one joint in each case. Because we can't know their current contribution to the summarized momentum in the joint which can be measured only, it is impossible to estimate the percentage of the force of one muscle in the synergistic ensemble. It is not possible finally to calculate exactly the percentage of the single motor unit force inside one muscle, because we have motor units of different extend. An exact strategy for estimation of momenta is shown including the steps of uncertainty for calculation.